Diazepam and discriminative motor control: acute, chronic and withdrawal effects.
Rats were trained to hold a force transducer operated with a paw so that it remained between upper and lower limits of a force band for a continuous 1.5-sec period to deliver each food pellet. Acute doses of diazepam impaired measures of this performance. Separate groups received chronic diazepam injections (6 mg/kg, IP) either presession (Before Group) or postsession (After Group), or presession vehicle (Vehicle Group). The After and Vehicle Groups demonstrated that neither chronic postsession diazepam, nor time alone, altered motor performance. The performance of the Before Group was affected by the daily diazepam, and although tolerance to the impairment developed, it was incomplete. Late in the chronic-administration phase (after 75 days) a toxic effect of the suspending agent became evident in all groups as a decrease in work rate, although the other performance indices were not affected. The withdrawal of diazepam from the Before Group led to improved performance which returned to the original baseline level.